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National Association of Letter Carriers Branch 43 had their usual monthly meeting on
Thursday July 11th, but it was anything but usual for Jeff Cain, Loan Manager for PFCU,
Dean Fox from the car sales division of Enterprise Car Sales and Andy Dunn from PFCU
insurance partner. Jeff, Dean and Andy visited with the carriers in attendance prior to the
start of the meeting, letting them know we were there to get them into a new car, insure
it and finance it with no hassles.
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Gerry Mees says
“You’re telling me your loan
rates are really as low as
3.25% on a new car?”

Who’s going to
be the first on
Enterprise car? e to buy an

Charles “Skip” Grant
is considering a new car.
Gary Berlin
g
are buying on and Don Mueller
the buddy sy
stem.

Randy Utz can’t quit
smiling since he heard
about the great PFCU
loan rates.

Each carrier attending the meeting got a memo pad note book,
pen and a chance to win one of eight $25 gift cards. We
brought a camera to get some action shots of who attended the
meeting. Hope you can find someone you know in the photos.
The following carriers were the lucky EIGHT gift card recipients:
Don Beinke
John Dinsmore
Don Mueller
“Skip” is getting the car buying list together.

Reuben Brewer
Burt Hughes
Chris Rhea

Tom Demaree
David Kennedy

Congratulations to all our winners!

Upon used vehicle purchase from Enterprise Car Sales.

August 1 – September 30, 2013
Visit www.urmycu.com to get pre-approved by Postal Family Credit Union today! Then visit
your local Enterprise Car Sales office to see a great selection of quality used vehicles.
Preview our great selection of quality used vehicles at enterprisecarsales.com/pfcu
Visit us at Enterprise Car Sales
Cincinnati • 555 E. Galbraith Rd. • 513 677-8000
Columbus • 3200 Morse Rd. • 614 851-5500
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A PFCU Loan is a Cure for “Back to School” Budget Blues
Back to School is just around the corner which means leaving the summer days behind and getting back to the swing of
lessons and homework. For parents, it means paying for school supplies, new clothes, and other items. Funding the college
bound typically involves not just tuition payments, but shopping for all the stuff to make the dorm room or first apartment
more livable. If “Back to School” expenses are doing a number on your budget, look to the credit union to keep your
finances humming along. Postal Family Credit Union can help with a low cost loan or a low interest credit card.
Apply for your loan in the comfort of your home at www.urmycu.com, you may also call us (we have live telephone
loan service 24/7) or stop by the credit union. Call us at 513-381-8600 or 937-228-7691.

It’s Report Card Bonus Time! Junior High &
If there’s a student in your family who is a member of
High School Students
Postal Family Credit Union, (between K-12) who has
received a great report card from school, we have a special
bonus in store for him or her.
We will reward our young members with a special bonus
of $1.00 for each “A” (up to a maximum of 10 subjects)
he or she earns on his or her end of the year report card.
It’s our way of letting your child know that we believe
working hard in school is very important to his or her
future success.

Here’s how to get your child’s
Good Grades Bonus:
• The child must be the primary member of the account
to qualify.
• Photocopy your child’s end of year report card (the
report card that indicates the student is being promoted
to the next grade).
• As a parent or guardian, sign the copy as your
guarantee that the copy is a true and valid duplicate of
the original with no alterations.
• Write the child’s member number on the report card copy.
• Mail or bring the copy to PFCU no later than August
30, 2013. Please do not send the child’s original report
card to the credit union.
If your youngster is not yet a primary member of the
PFCU and you want them to participate in this incentive
program this would be a good time to have them become
a member. They will then be able to enjoy the many
benefits of being a member of Postal Family Credit Union.

The Credit Union is offering junior and high school
students the chance to double their money for every “A”
received in their classes. Students can now make $2.00
for every “A” they earn for their courses. In order to
qualify for the double-bonus, students must take and
pass our “Money Smart Teens” online course. Students
that take the online course must receive 8 out of 10
correct answers in order to pass.
With the completion of this course students will gain a
better understanding of personal finances, such as
checking accounts, credit cards and financial goals. At
Postal Family Credit Union we encourage our young
members to be educated and aware to make the best
financial decisions in their life.
To take the “Money Smart Teens” online course please
complete the following steps:
1. Visit our website, www.URmyCU.com
2. Mouse over the “Financial Education” link
3. Click on the “MoneyEd” link
4. Click on “Start Now” link located in the Money
Smart Teens area.
5. You will then review all of the course information
and take the online exam.
6. Once you have completed the exam the Credit Union
will be notified you have taken the exam.
7. Make sure to print off your online exam score page
and submit with your report card.
8. Deadline is August 30, 2013.

Your Credit Union is proud to now offer insurance!
We’ve known you for years and are looking out for your best interest. Whenever you have insurance questions come
up, you can count on personal service from Postal Family Credit Union.

AUTO | LIFE | RENTERS | HOMEOWNERS | LONG TERM CARE | DISABILITY | RV | MOTORCYCLE

Call us at 513.763.1835 or visit www.urmycu.com

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 14403
Cincinnati, OH 45250-0403

Cincinnati: 1243 West 8th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45203
Tel: 513-381-8600, Toll Free: 1-800-265-4527, Fax: 513-345-8726
Monday and Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

House Hunting?

Get a Credit Union Home Loan

Home Loans Here
Buying a home is not only one of the most expensive
purchases you can make, it's also one of the most
emotionally charged. It's an exciting time and a worrisome
one, as you ponder whether you are making the right
choice. Is your offer to purchase too high or too low? If
it's accepted, will the house pass its inspection? What will
the appraisal reveal about housing values in the
neighborhood?
That's why if you're house hunting, you'll want the
friendly staff at the credit union on your side. We can be
your guide, helping you sort out the paperwork and
clearly explaining all of the terms and the disclosures.
You'll get both a great rate and great service when you
finance your home at the credit union. There may be other
sources for a home loan, but only one where you are a
member-owner of the place: your credit union.
Remember, we only exist to serve you, so let us help you
with your mortgage loan.

Need to find out if it is time
to refinance your home?
Procrastinate no longer, call us and let’s discuss whether
it is a smart move to refinance your home or continue
your current financial plan. Sometimes it helps for
someone to look over your shoulder and help you
determine if your plan works in today’s environment. If
it does great… nothing to do, but maybe you can save
money by switching lenders and insurance companies.
We are just a phone call away… 513-381-8600.

Dayton: 1111 East Fifth Street, Dayton OH 45401
937-228-7691, Toll Free: 1-800-265-4527
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 8:30 a.m to 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Personal Account Line:
Call P.A.L. for all your account
information. If you are in area codes
513, 812 or 859 call 632-5693... all
other area codes call 1-800-621-9722.
Or visit WebPal II at www.urmycu.com

By member choice accounts are insured by ASI
for up to $250,000. This institution is not federally
insured, and if the institution fails, the Federal
Government does not guarantee that depositors
will get back their money.
MEMBERS ACCOUNTS ARE NOT INSURED OR
GUARANTEED BY ANY GOVERNMENT OR
GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED AGENCY.

We will be closed...
Labor Day, Monday, September 2, 2013
Columbus Day, October 14, 2013
Veterans Day, observed November 11, 2013
Thanksgiving, November 28, 2013

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Need to wire money?
From time to time you may need to wire funds to a family
member or to another account at a different financial
institution. If you wish to have a repetitive wire set up (a
wire that goes to the same individual each time) you will
need to use a wire PIN (Personal Identification Number)
or you will need to personally come into our office(s) to
set the wire up and sign the authorization forms.
If you need to wire money, remember to contact the
credit union to get the proper wire instructions.
Call us at 513-381-8600.

DISCOUNTED
TICKETS FOR
PFCU MEMBERS
COST $36.99 ADULTS
$31.99 SENIORS/CHILDREN

